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INTRODUCTION.
IT is generally accepted that patients with extensive chest wall injury, sufficiently
severe to impair ventilatory function should, if possible, be treated in a specialised
respiratory failure unit (Windsor and Dwyer, 1961). Such patients usually have
associated injuries to the nervous system, the thoracic or abdominal viscera, or to
other parts of the bony skeleton. They are often very ill, so that transfer to
another hospital may be at best hazardous, and may possibly be out of the
question.
The introduction of tracheostomy and intermittent positive pressure respiration
(I.P.P.R.) in the management of these cases by Avery, M6rch, and Benson has
enabled patients with very severe crush injuries to the chest wall to be salvaged.
The more general availability of efficient mechanical lung ventilators has made
possible the use of this new method of treatment in the smaller general hospital
to which the patient is often first admitted (Clarkson and Robinson, 1962).
This paper presents a case where there was, besides a ruptured spleen and
fractured skull, a severe bilateral chest wall injury, causing respiratory failure,
successfully treated by I.P.P.R. in a small country hospital with limited anaesthetic
cover. Some of the problems arising in the management of this type of case are
discussed.
Case Report. A young woman, aged 22 years, was admitted to hospital after
involvement in a motor-car accident.
On examination on admission:-
C.NS. She was unconscious, reacting only to painful stimuli. Pupils were
equal and reacted sluggishly to light. Respiration was periodic in character.
The right lower limb was spastic with a dorsi-flexor Babinski reflex while the
left lower limb was normal.
C.V.S. Heart rate was regular at 140 per minute and the blood pressure was
140/90.
Chest. There were fractures of left fourth-eighth ribs apparent on clinical
examination.
Chest X-ray showed multiple bilateral rib fractures, and a right pneumothorax
with some fluid present in the pleural space, but the chest wall was stable and
lung ventilation was adequate.
There were two lacerations on the left side of the head with a hxmatoma over
the left parietal region.
First Day. The patient's condition had deteriorated on the following day, the
pulse had risen and blood pressure fallen. It was evident that there was internal
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36bleeding. Blood transfusion was started, and as the second pint was running
laparotomy was commenced. Anesthesia was induced with 20 mg. tubocurarine
chloride and 150 mg. thiopentone, followed by oral intubation with a size 9
cuffed endotracheal tube. Maintenance was with closed circuit nitfous oxide,
mechanical ventilation being carried out with an Adelaide Mk 1 ventilator (Kenny
and Lewis, 1960).
Laparotomy revealed a ruptured spleen which was removed with an appreciable
amount (1.5 - 2.0 litres) of blood and clots from the peritoneal cavity. The
patient's condition at the end of the operation was satisfactory, blood pressure
being 110 mm. Hg. systolic. Atropine 0.6 mg. was given, followed by neostigmine
2.5 mg. and spontaneous respiration started without difficulty.
Seco!nd Day. Twelve hours later, by 3 a.m. on the following day, the patient's
respiratory function was impaired and the rate had risen to 46 per minute. The
patient was cyanosed, and having recurrent attacks of laryngeal spasm as secretions
in her pharynx 'spilled over' into the larynx. Under general anesthesia (oxygen,
nitrous oxide, and halothane), using a No. 9 Magill tube, tracheostomy was
performed, a Magill size No. 10 cuffed Oxford tracheostomy tube being inserted.
The patient was returned to the ward to be nursed in a steam tent for
humidification.
Third Day. For thirty-six hours following tracheostomy the patient's colour
remained satisfactory; she was still lightly unconscious and reacted to painful
stimuli only. Respiration was fast with a few basal rhonchi; temperature had
risen to 100.60 F., a left hemiparesis was present, which was more marked in the
leg than in the arm. Following administration of pethidine 25 mg. with chlor-
promazine 25 mg., the temperature was reduced to 970 F. by cold sponging.
Late that afternoon the patient's anterior chest wall became unstable and 'flail
chest' progressively developed with indrawing of the sternum and anterior ends
of the ribs on both sides. Cyanosis returned and respiratory frequency increased.
Intermittent positive pressure ventilation was started with humidified air from
the Adelaide Mk 1 lung ventilator at a frequency of 36-40 cycles per minute
and minute volume of 10.5 litres.
The patient accepted artificial respiration readily, but attempts at spontaneous
respiration recurred soon after I.P.P.R. was withdrawn.
Fourth to Sixth Days. This regime was continued for the next seventy-six
hours, the patient receiving chlorpromazine 25 mg. and pethidine 25 mg. each
evening as sedation. No sedative drugs were given during the day. The trachea
was sucked out as often as was necessary. The cuff of the tracheostomy tube was
not inflated because
(a) the tube was a large (size 10) one and there appeared to be only a minimal
gas leak upwards through the glottis;
(b) there was not sufficient anasthetic personnel available to supervise hourly
deflation/inflation of the cuff;
(c) a previous case treated in this hospital by prolonged I.P.P.R. developed
tracheal stenosis several weeks after discharge from hospital. This may
have been caused by ischamia of the tracheal mucosa following over-
inflation of the tracheostomy tube cuff.
The establishment of efficient lung ventilation was accompanied by an improve-
ment in C.N.S. signs and an apparent diminution in the depth of coma. Towards
the end of this period the patient began to resist ventilation. Her attempts at
37respiration were stronger and more effective than before artificial ventilation was
started although the chest wall was very unstable.
By 11 a.m. on the sixth day the patient was straining against the ventilator.
Her respiratory frequency was approximately 60 cycles per minute with a minute
volume of 20.5 litres. The chest was strapped, and after being disconnected from
the ventilator she was propped up on pillows, but spontaneous lung ventilation
was inadequate and it became necessary to re-start mechanical ventilation four
hours later. The patient continued to strain against the ventilator and this was
not abolished by the intramuscular injection of pethidine 100 mg. followed by
sodium phenobarbitone 200 mg. Because of the importance of abolishing
spontaneous respiration, it was necessary to use muscle relaxants and the intra-
venous injection of 30 mg. tubocurarine permitted easy ventilation of the patient
at a rate of 41 cycles per minute with a minute volume of 10 litres. A further
15 mg. tubocurarine chloride given intramuscularly fifty minutes later enabled
mechanical ventilation to continue for the next fourteen hours.
At 7.30 p.m. on the seventh day she was again beginning to resist inflation.
The patient was disconnected from the ventilator and given pethidine 50 mg. and
chlorpromazine 25 mg. intramuscularly. She was now breathing spontaneously at
40 cycles per minute with a minute volume of 12 litres, ninety-six hours after
starting I.P.P.R.
The patient's ventilatory function was now adequate for several hours at a
time, but while breathing spontaneously the respiratory frequency progressively
increased so that after six hours the respiratory rate had risen to over sixty. To
prevent physical exhaustion the patient was intermittently connected to the
Adelaide pump and ventilated mechanically for several spells. This increase in
respiratory rate was accompanied by restlessness which could on this occasion be
controlled by pethidine 50 mg. and chlorpromazine 25 mg. intramuscularly.
Eig*hth Day. On the following morning there was a bout of respiratory
obstruction with cyanosis and the blood pressure rose to 170 mm. Hg. A large
amount of fibrin and bronchial casts was sucked from the trachea after removing
the Oxford tracheostomy tube. The patient was taken to the theatre and
bronchoscopy performed. A large amount of purulent fibrin was sucked out of
the trachea, but it was evident that most of the foreign material had already been
removed by the tracheal suction done in the ward.
Artificial ventilation was again re-established and continued for twenty-four
hours following this bout of hypoxia. There was a significant increase in chest
compliance following this episode. Without altering the pressure setting on the
ventilator the tidal volume increased from 200 to 300 ml. The patient received
pethidine 50 mg. and chlorpromazine 25 mg. as often as necessary during this
phase. This dosage was effective for four to six hours and produced no deleterious
effect on vasomotor tone.
Ninth Day. By mid-day on the ninth day the patient was again straining
against the ventilator and these attempts at spontaneous respiration were not con-
trolled by the pethidine/chlorpromazine mixture. Tubocurarine chloride 30 mg.
given intravenously and promazine 100 mg. given intramuscularly, followed thirty
minutes later by a further 15 mg. of tubocurarine chloride given intramuscularly,
enabled I.P.P.R. to be continued easily at forty-eight cycles per minute, delivering
a minute volume of approximately 17 litres. After ten hours the ventilation rate
was slowed to 40 cycles per minute, delivering a minute volume of 15 litres.
38Tenth to Thirteenth Days. During this period the patient's spontaneous
respiratory efforts became more effective and it was possible to wean her off
I.P.P.R. During the tenth day it was possible to have her breathing spontaneously
for up to an hour at a time before she became exhausted. By the thirteenth day
she was breathing spontaneously and adequately all the time.
Sedation was maintained with 50 mg. pethidine and 100 mg. promazine given
intramuscularly if the patient became restless, or if the patient resisted the
ventilator while on I.P.P.R. Phenobarbitone was given at night. Muscle relaxants
were not required at this stage. Tracheal suction was carried out as often as
necessary. This caused respiratory distress and it was almost always necessary to
ventilate the patient mechanically for about five minutes afterwards.
Thirteenth to Sixteenth Days. During this phase mechanical ventilation was
not required and spontaneous respiration was adequate. Humidification of inspired
air was obtained by nursing the patient in a steam tent. The principal hazard to
the patient at this stage arose from the numerous casts desquamated from the
bronchial tree, which repeatedly threatened the patency of the airway. Some
difficulty was encountered in getting stiff gum elastic catheters round the bend
of the tracheostomy tube. Soft rubber catheters could be passed through the
tube but were then stopped by mucus and casts in the trachea, and would not
penetrate to the major bronchi. On at least one occasion, mucus at the lower end
of the tracheostomy tube had a 'valve flap' effect, allowing the suction catheter
through but closing and causing airway obstruction as soon as the catheter had
been withdrawn. The most effective way of carrying out tracheal suction at this
stage was to remove the tracheostomy tube and pass a firm gum elastic catheter
directly into the trachea through the tracheostome. A clean tube was re-inserted
into the trachea after performing suction.
On the afternoon of the fifteenth day it was evident that the patient's chest
wall was sufficiently stable for her to no longer require I.P.P.R. The Oxford
tracheostomy tube was then replaced by a curved plastic tube, which presented
less resistance to the passage of tracheal suction catheters.
Seventeenth to Thirty-third Days. During this phase bronchial casts ceased
to be troublesome, although tracheal suction wvas still necessary to remove mucus
from the bronchial tree. Daytime sedation was no longer necessary, but pheno-
barbitone was given at night. The patient was allowed out of bed for simple
nursing procedures during the whole of this period, and from the twentieth day
she was able to walk to the toilet.
An obturator was placed in the tracheostomy tube from the eighteenth day.
This was removed only when carrying out tracheal suction which was performed
every two or three hours as necessary. Breathing through the upper respiratory
tract appeared adequate, and the tracheostomy tube was removed on the twenty-
third day after admission to hospital. By the following morning the tracheostome
had closed. The strength of the patient's cough was inadequate to remove
secretions from her bronchial tree, so the tissue closing the stoma was broken
down with a rubber catheter through which between 5-10 ml. of mucus was
sucked from the trachea and major bronchi. A metal tracheostomy tube with
obturator was re-inserted, and the regime of tracheal suction through the
tracheostome was continued for a further ten days.
The tracheostomy tube was removed on the thirty-third day and she was
39subsequently discharged home forty-five days after the road accident, having
made a good recovery, although it was thought that mentally she was somewhat
retarded.
When seen at the follow-up clinic one month after discharge it was thought
that intellect had returned to normal and the relatives agreed with this assessment.
DiscusSiON.
Crushing chest wall injury is commonly associated with trauma to the adjacent
thoracic and abdominal viscera, the nervous system, and other parts of the bony
skeleton. Even when the associated injuries are not mortal, many such patients
will die because of the impairment of respiration resulting from the trauma to
the thoracic wall.
The presence of multiple rib fractures causing instability of the thoracic cage
is associated with underventilation of adjacent lung tissue. During inspiration
the mobile segment of chest wall moves inward driving air out of adjacent lung
tissue into the bronchial tree, which thus becomes filled with alveolar air and not
air from the atmosphere. During expiration this movement is reversed. This
to-and-fro movement of air within the lungs of a patient with a 'flail' chest wall
results in the presence of an asphyxial gas mixture in the alveoli. It is comparable
to that which may occur during thoracotomy if spontaneous respiratory effort
persists, and which Nosworthy terms 'paradoxical respiration' (Nosworthy, 1941).
The similarity between the problems of the crushed chest and the patient under-
going chest surgery have been pointed out by Chamberlain and Daniels (1951).
In each the difficulties of maintenance of pulmonary ventilation and of removal
of secretions from the tracheo-bronchial tree are similar. If the chest wall is
stabilised so as to prevent the development of paradoxical respiration, respiratory
failure may be avoided. This stabilisation of the chest wall can be achieved by
inserting steel pins under the pectoral muscles but superficial to the ribs (Hudson,
McElvenny, and Head, 1954) or by splinting the sternum (Jensen, 1952; Jaslow,
1946; Jones and Richardson, 1926; Heroy and Eggleston, 1951; McKim, 1943).
Traction is then exerted on the chest wall by means of overhead weights.
Other authors have employed tracheostomy, which, by reducing dead space
and by reducing the resistance to airflow into and out of the lungs, makes
ventilation more efficient and diminishes paradoxical movement of the chest wall
(Carter and Giuseffi, 1951; Brewer et al., 1946). It is probable that tracheostomy
by itself will not save the life of the more severely injured patient. In a series
of six cases reported by Brewer et al., the four survivors were able to have the
tube out on the eleventh, fourteenth, fourteenth and sixteenth days. The case
reported here would not have survived without I.P.P.R. and it was not possible
to remove the tracheostomy tube until the thirty-third day.
A third approach to the problem has been the use of continuous positive
pressure respiration (Jensen, 1952). By supplying a flow of oxygen at 4 cm. water
pressure into the trachea the lungs are distended. The patient exhales against this
pressure so that expiration and not inspiration becomes the active phase of the
respiratory cycle. This manceuvre is similar to the continuous positive pressure
40respiration used in anoesthesia for chest surgery more than half a century ago
(Tuffier, 1906).
In 1945 Hagen reported a case of multiple rib fractures which was treated with
a tank respirator. Ten years later, in 1955, Avery, Morch, Head, and Benson
reported another case of a man aged 51 who sustained multiple rib and other
injuries. Attempted stabilization of the chest wall, using the Hudson traction
method, was unsuccessful, but he was successfully treated by hyperventilation
with a Morch respirator. Since than an increasing literature on the treatment of
chest injury by mechanical hyperventilation has accumulated (Avery, Morch, and
Benson, 1956; Windsor and Dwyer, 1961; Clarkson and Robinson, 1962).
Looking at this case in retrospect, it seems that the progress of this patient fell
into five different phases:
PHASE 1. From the establishment of I.P.P.R. through the tracheostome until
the patient began to resist mechanical ventilation; this lasted approximately
seventy-two hours (from the afternoon of the third until the evening of the sixth
day in hospital) and did not present any special problems. No sedative drugs or
muscle relaxants were required. The trachea was aspirated hourly or more often
if indicated. Ventilation was at a fast rate (35-40 cycles per minute) because the
lung ventilator in use (an Adelaide Mk 1) would sometimes stall if running too
slowly. One of the features of this stage was the rapid lightening in the depth
of coma when efficient respiration was established.
PHASE 2. The patient's attempts at spontaneous respiration led to straining
against the lung ventilator and while this could usually be prevented by mixtures
of pethidine with either chlorpromazine or promazine, muscle relaxants were
occasionally required. One might expect that a patient-triggered ventilator would
be useful at this stage, but those who have used this have found that either
underventilation results (Avery, Morch, Head, and Benson, 1955), or that there
is an increased paradoxicity of the flail segment in the chest wall (Clarkson and
Robinson, 1962).
PHASE 3. This was characterised by the formation of bronchial casts which
frequently caused partial blockage of the patient's airway. This phase overlapped
phase 2 but outlasted it. In our case this phase started on the eighth day and
ended quite abruptly on the sixteenth. Thereafter, although the patient required
tracheal suction to remove mucus, no bronchial casts were desquamated. During
this phase the first sign of airway obstruction was persistent restlessness, refractory
to any sedation. This restlessness persisted, sometimes for three or four hours until
the bronchial casts were removed by cough or suction.
PHASE 4. During this period the patient was able to breathe adequately, but
it was necessary to keep the tracheostome patent in order to carry out tracheal
suction. Spontaneous respiration was adequate, but the cough mechanism was too
weak to clear mucus from the lower respiratory tract.
PHASE 5. This was the period after the removal of the tracheostomy tube.
By now the patient had recovered virtually full respiratory function. The cough
reflex was now adequate.
41SUMMARY.
A young woman, aged 22 years, was admitted to hospital unconscious, with
head injury, fracture of the skull, ruptured spleen, and multiple rib fractures.
After splenectomy she went into a state of respiratory insufficiency because of
the instability of her thoracic cage.
She was treated by tracheostomy and mechanical lung ventilation, continuously
at first and then intermittently for eleven days in all. The phase of mechanical
ventilation was followed by a period when she could ventilate herself, but only
through a tracheostomy. This period lasted a further three weeks. She was
discharged home after six and a half weeks in hospital with no residual sequelae.
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